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tteJ.rie View• 1:re
Finnl cxru.ri.no. ti o;.1 s uill take
proccc1.onco over ovor;;r~1.1i:13 this wcok
when tho first sonosto.r cones to ::i.
close.,
T~'O sponsors o.f tho weekly, tho
clc.ss in Public Scr·.oc,..-:.nd Cot1r.mnity
Hygiene will 11:La 1 • • :· u.::np:~ctcd, but
n future heo.lth c: , ·,·: ,;:11 con:tinuc
the project next ;,;b_1ostcro

Registr·tion for the second
sooestor will be held. on Jo.nuo.ry 31
o.nd Februc.ry 1.,

1.

To study nore o.nd put
□ore effort in oy classroon ~ssignnontso

2.

To be noro $Ocio.ble
~nd understanding.

3e

To be nore kind o.nd helpful to rry fellow students ..

4.

To shmr noro co.r.1pus do~
c0rur.10

5.

To enph:i.size cleo.nlj_w~
ness both in respect
to ny person n nd to ny
surroundings.

6~ To give seri ous thought
o.nc~ :.:,11.nninc to ny future ;,,21c'. bui.1.d n progrQJ.1
of 4:,I' .i!1:i.1.-,:~ ~'.nd vxpo:ric~1co ill -~.110 light of
these objoctlvusL

7

I)

Sc,

l'o c1ovclop n plea.sing
por::ior:::i.li ty ~
Above .:tll things"""-·-=..
tro:it ny fellow sLudcnt
tho wo.y I would like to
be troo.tedo

HEALTH ASS)UIATIO!J .SEEKS
ST:JDEN'l' }ErillERSHIP
Tho Texuo llssoc::.:1.~.ion for Hoo.1th,
Physictl Ec1uca.t.ion-ri5~C:~.-<J..:-,x- tion is
rJD.king o. spaci.'.i.1J.o.p\icni"\,0 T'Ia.iri o
View students to jc::.i.n the ['. ssocio.tion
and possible forn a: luc'\l or[_;o.nizo.tion
which night contribm:;o to profcssion'.ll
ndva.nconento
Mr o Ben 1Uoxo.ador, r.10.j or in the
Dcpnrt::ient of Hoo.lt.11 o..nd Physic:il Edu~~tion is in cho.r 6 u of student ncnborships nnd uill be avo..::..l'.'.1.)lc to oxpla.in
t':le benefits of tho org·'.nizo.tion to
int erest ed pcrsonso
This sto.te orgo.nizo.tion is o.ffili:,tod with tho Na.tiono.l 1\ssocb.tion
for Hc:.Uh; Physical Educc.tion & Ro-croa.tio:1 which in tcrn is o.n o.goncy
of tho 1."iA ..

- .....·-·~,,.--

B::i.sketco.11 Tilt .Sch0d•.:u.ccl For Tonight
The hi?,hly su::--ccssf11l Prairie View
b:-ish.0::oall rrr01.:.};; wiL.. engage tho Tcxo.s
Col::.cco five tonit~!'l'.~ in n conference
tilt:, Coo.ch Stev .ms buys o.rc fo.vorcd
to "I.Tin br n cori:ort-J.blo r.:1rgin 0
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Prniric View A I!.: M College

HEALTH WEEKLY
Puolishcd o~ch uc:;k "a-J students
in • Public Sci1ool r.!.i.1cl Cor:u;~unity Hen.1th•
Tl1c Ste.ff
Leon English- -Editor-in-chiei'
Jeucl i1li tc:1011---....-Asso~fate Ecl.itor
John .l?o Joncs------ - -.8u:,ir.80~1 lb.1w.~e;:·
Ly '.:.le L., 7::ylor
,...,.$;)ort Edi tcr
1·~ ''.vlYJ.1 i:>e'~ ~Y- -- ·- r-,-Fc:.rt.LTC ~c:1.H,or

c~ }'t'cndo

Jolmn--- -Circul:J.tion Her~
v::.;J·:~oric Pi1Cl)G<
-TY1)ist
?oc~::;y I Jit.chelJ..«,....Typist
Lois Yorp--~----Foaturo Editor
Co Al> v.food----- - -Superv·ioine Editor
" Hai:::ipi11ess is t:10 eoal of c.11 :mn21 effort, uhcthcr uc a1·e ,:i.u2.re of it or not, 0 11

"Fom· Zssc:rt.io.ln to Ihp)i ness 11
'l'hcre 2.:ce fo-J.r f~ctors th,'. t o.ro eose;1tic..l to t!-10 !l,q_,incss of ne.:-.rl;,r cvcFJr
:)01::::011 , f;.•ou tl1c tine he is co:1nclous
of his orn2 i10 ~ds until '.10 loeee the ability to think for himself a These are
health, security, self-expression, and
congenial cor.1panionsh::.p
Th3y are so
closely related that it is impossible
to consictor thGn ss separate subjects.
Each is dependent , to some degree , upon the ocher 0 Health is basic to then
all . And when we use the term health,
we mean physical health, mental health,
and emotional hcalth:~thc health of the
whole hUJ.-:ian organism.
0

This weekly publication is an attempt : (1) to help you learn how to
co.re for your own body so that you rnny
be reasonably certo.in of having the physical and mental vigor to live successfully; (2) to help acquire the knowledge
and skill that vull enable 1ou to protect tho health of those for whon you
are responsible, chiefly your own fru:rl.ly;
and (3) to encourage you to extend your
usefulness beyond the walls of your own
home by contributing something to the
pronotion of healthier and more wholesonc conditions in the comnunity in
which you live.

What Happens When Germs Get Into
The Body 11
The human body provides ideal conditions for the growth of disease germs ,
but fortunately the germs that cause
hw-aa.n disease do not survive long outside a living body0 The mucous mcrabranes of the mouth, nose, and throu t
make a very good boarding house for all
kinds of gerns,.
Fortunately, the body has various
ways of ciofend.ing itself., First, t·1e
skin and nucous membranes, '1.;hich lL10
all body openings, mulco a protect :. rro
cov0ring that keeps gcrns out very C'f'...,
f cctivcly a.s long as it rennins '!..lr.t,~ ,1.:- :r
Any brea.k in tho skin or mcDbrnnc ~2 nn
i:1Vita.tion for germs to enter. B·Lft cYe;
though they do got into tho gody"J they
do not have an easy time i~ scttl1ng
down to do their deadly wo::.~k . The body
rnninta.ins its own police f0rce for the
express purpose of dealing with s wh
intruders.
In the body tissues are certain cells
whose purticul::i.r res~Jonsib ili ty i·;. is
to destroy germs., Thi s is a spec5.o.l
group cf cells which live i n the blood
and a.re known as white blood cellsa
But they, too, are sonctincs out-numbered, because germs r.1Ultiply at n trc~ondous rate after they gain entrance to
tho body . While the ecrri1s ar0 trying
to truce possession, the blooo briugs
on its secret weapons . These are chemical substances nanufactured by the
blood.
A healthy, uell-nonrished body, full
of life and energy, stands a bettor
chance of winning out ago.inst the gerru:: ,
because all its forces arc working tO-•·
gether efficiently and the blood hns
all the neccsso.ry mteria.ls with \1h::.ch
to Lunuf~cturc its defensive wcn,o~sv
Health is tho foundation step lcaJ~r.g
to the house of h.1ppiness 0
11

Leon English
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Prairie View A & M College

Tho Role of Psychotb1>1rapy in Functional
Disease 11

~ny personr, are so badly trained
mc::tally and s c poorly contrc:'.led er:i.oticn'.llly that c •3n tl,o sligJ-ite st cist~rbancc of function is r:mdc to a~penr
s 0::-ious • In dr>cd. , an3 emot:. onn.l t:i)sct
□ a:· prod1:cc sy;_, t,oms c.,f disc1 ~c , '-- spe cially in tho ci::cula.bry , d1.gJsti· ·c , and
J'!l;l Y')US nystcmu
It is in this l,; nd of
::'. r-o 1se tr3.t p::;:·0hoti.;ora.py ~-s ofi'nctive.
i/:':, novo.' t:ic omc tion"'.2- life is disturb3,..l ; a belief o,., procAdure t:.:1t inJtils
confidence o.nd rosto.,.,os c c:rrago will be
hc;:.;,ful .:.n con '·rolli·".t' the production
c ·1d expcnclitur.J of c.1ergy.
To help to p~ovent the need for psyc 1other::1.,,y, cducatio·1 is in:. orostcd in
t:.c-~ining :Jeople in ~,:.f-dir..:ction nnd
self-control. It se -:i;es to help them
p " ·sonally to t-,_ka c:1-,_rgc of their lives,
t() fcico fc.cts ;1nnestl:· , o.nn to withc :1.nd trials with sel:'-reli "!.nco . To fc.ce
tho prob1ccis of life, the infocti :)ns,
tho broken pronisos> the c.istorted dreams,
tho stings of povortJ, and ~o s ec the
trJ.th in every situ:: tion , so far us possible , with a singlc- r.ri.ndcd.'1ess of purpose to follow.,
The grout c1vance :n Qod:cnl sciona e,
ou-~side tho fi old. of surgery, has be0n
th.J use of the biological sciences upon
which nust always rest tho tests in
diagnosis and the rat5.onale of th'.)rnpy .

11

Pago 3

The Challenge of Scientific Mcdicinc 11

Scientific nediuine , ta.u3ht in the
universities of the n::-..tion. is be.sec:":.
upon the study of trc 110:;._•r.12.l st: · ~ 1, ure
and function of the hum.:111 body nud t-ho
va.riat1.one of that norr:nl , callccl c:2,,.
sense . In disease the onUEo, courJc,
cori?lic,.,tions , nnd outc-o~~ of dj s., o e0d
proces :""s togct:1er ~Tith t ho rcsultG of
tr'3a. tmt;.:it r.iu.;+, be d0t0rr:d.ncdo The .o
is no nccoptnnce in modern modi--; t.;_
::ractir:c of spe0ula.tion f or a.ccuY':'. ~c
obscrv"".tion; ·vh::i.t as a procedure l · s
uiscorJrd ovor ~ century a.co . C-roful
obscrv . rtion of phonor. ona. l' exn.ct ~rtc,r••
prota.tion and nca.su~cncnt of si~n
c ·, mpletc hisgory of tho course ol J.1n
:30aso, a.re tho fund,,.m.cntuls of 171cdi<::-.J.
Jractioe . Every yc-,_r dis(J["scs -~ ·e
yielding to the pninstn.ld lb efforts
of practitioners, r c scarc 11 work-ors;
and experts
M:l.ny problOf's have been sol\ crl;
:nny rcmin t o be solved. Thor o ·.:::-,:-i
still disease-:; tho.t cannot with ,, · s
lute correctn0ss be aia.gnosod . o(ient::.fic medicine is fr-,_nk, free fr Jr..
t int of hypocrisy, fraud, o.nd c 1,::.::' !.c..b.;,nisr.:.,
Whore the truth lc~d::::-this .r.r.y
not be ,ossiblc for .:-,11, bat cer~:•:L11J y
.J::y well be tho goal of t~1ose j_:1-ccrostoc: in livin~ ~.t their bcs·t.~

------

Puo!ora 1 s Picnic

A picnic bucket r.u:,y be a vcri table
pnndr~ls box if the food in it is not
cr.refully prc:x:.red 'lnd properly refrig~rnted , states the Michigan Dopartnent
of Health , Out breo.ks f ood poisoning
in that state ns in others, sn.ys tho
dcpn.rtnon t I s public heal th news, n re t
truced ca.ch your to picnics , fa.nily rE>unions ~nd other oc~aeions for packed
up mea.lc . La.ct year t~1e source of illn~ss for JOO personJ wa.s potato salad;
fur 14 , c11ickcn salo.d sandwiches, 12
croa.n pies ; for unothor dozen, prcc0:iked hnn , and for still others , cold
turkey.

Often the infected f oods ne~thcr
sna.11 nor tas te ~iffcrcnt fron tho
good f .::iods. Ir.. wo.rn weather gerns
nultiply so fast th:i.t once conta.r.1i11tcd
food kept even an hour with out proper
refrigeration nay be dangerous. Rchcatin'"' is ro.:..."'cly the-rough enough to
destr oy the bacteria. and their poiGvn8 .
Precautions include person.1.l 'lnd
kitchen cloanlinass D..nd proper rc,frigcrution. The ho.nds, dishes , silver
. d er , sandwich
.
mea t gr l.n
broad ::i. nd i;1 ... '
e rcdients sh()uld be clenn. The ingredients should bo refriccratod ns
soon us they arc cooked o.nd tho food
should be kept rcgrige.,'O.tcd until it
is served.

·-------------------------
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NOTES
TEXAS MORBIDITY THIS WEEK

WEEK NO. 2
The flow of blood through tho
Wook Ending Janmry 8, 1949
h1,;..-:nn hoart i e now oxa.mined oy injoc.ting ra.dio1.cti vc sod:;..u..r:i intr'lvenot sly
7 y,:s.
Tot:-i.J.
Reported
and tracing its course with Geigercase
Mod:hon
to
Diso:isc
liuellor counters , Los Angelos scientists
This Weck This Weck Dci.to
told a r0cont gathering of t~e Ar.lcrican
Heart Association .
Chickenpox ••••• 725 ••••••• 445., ••• •J.,;:'.":. ·9
Dii,,hthcr:;..a.,.
•••• 14 ••••• •• 37c-• ••o r,•~ 6
11
'rick Pnr:ilysis "
Dysentery-•••••• ~34 ••••••• 528.., •••• J. ro:-4
Goncrrhca. •••••• 420 ••• u••• 420 ••••• • o~L6
A poison produced by the fcmn.lo
Influcnz:1. ••••• 2300 ••••••• 2397 •••• J.6:5
of the coi.lDon dog t:'..ck causes symptoms
Mn.lnr io. •• , •••••• 20 •••••• • •• L,/4 , •••• : r) :5
which mny be c.,onfused with infantile
Moa.slcs ••••••• 1769 ••••••• 175 ••••• 2,i::'.!i1
paralysis . Tick paro.lysis is so comMcningitis ••••• c,6••••••••• ~7 ••••••• • ~
uon in Australia thnt an nntitick serur.i Mumps .•• •••••• 296 ••• ., •••• 210., •••• •• L:..35
has been developed. Tho outlook for
Poliomyelitis •• 15 ....... ••,. c~•• •• •••• .,31
such patients is good, if tho tick is
Pncumoni~.0••••498 ••••••••• ;61 •••••• 522
removed before paralysis ranchos tho
Sccrlot Fever •• 30 ••••••••• e53 •••• o.P72
breathing ncchnnism.
Sn~.11 Pox. o. •• • o. • ••.• • •. •. 0 0 ••••• • ., ~O
Syphilis .•.•, •• 205. •• .. • •• •• 277 ••. ~ • c-/;?9
Tuborculosis
••• 756 ... .. ..... 78•••~0 0 884
rt Slow Motion X-Rayo 11
Tul.:i.rcmia.. • •••• 1 ••• • • • • •. • .o • ... "~ ,.•2
Typhoid Fovor •••• ~ •••• , ••••• ~5 •••• ••• ,8
Adaptation of flash photogr2phy
Tyr:,hus Fcvcr ••••• J ••••• ~ ••• .,16 ••••• ., _,J
to tho X-ray tube , en'lbling tho shootUna.ulant Fevor •• o6••••••••• •o6 ••• , . ,.,.12
ing of X- ray novics at 100 frames a.
Whooping Cough.,.98 •••••••• 174 •••••••• 160
second with exposures of .0001 second,
has boon announced by one of tho principle nunufacturcrs of electrical apSCHOOL HEALTH PROGR.A1-IS
paratus . Tho invention mkcs it possible to II slow do·,.,u II rapid intornc.l
processes of interest to science in
Thou. s. Office of Education h:,s
the s3.filc way that spLlrk photography or
recently published Bulletin # 16, 11 Tc::i.cl:h
high speed movies enables n conch to
or Education For The Improvo:ncnt of S.:::1oc:.
analyze an athlete ' s style.
Hoo.1th Progro.ns". One of the f ew o:, t:,;,
ir.iport:mt i:iub j oct , the bulletin is:--. s .·J,.
mry report of two denonstro.tion wo:ck~
11 Antiphagc 11
shops on tea.char education for health,
While constant improvement is being one hold a.t Ba.11 Sta.to Toa.chcrs 1 Collc~o ,
Muncie Ind. (1946), and tho other nt Uta.h
nade in tho uso of streptomycin, peniStuto Agricultural College, Logan Uta.h
cillin c.nd less well known antibiotics
(1947) .
'
ago.inst b::wtorio. 1 laboratory workers,
Tho two workshops, with roprosonta.arc already s earching for conpnrnblc
tion fror.i 11 states, were sponsored by
substances with which to fight virus
oiso:iso . Tho no.turo of viruses is mys- the u. s. Office of Education and tho
Na.tiona.l Tuberculosis Association. They
terious, r.l.'.lny workers believe that it
wore financed 1'1reoly by the NTA. The
r.1ay offer some parallel at least, to
bulletin isDa.va.iln.blo from tho Superin+,ho nn.+,nro of ba.ctoriophngos . Ph:i.gos
t endent of ocur.i.onts , u. s. Government
o.tta.ck bncGnria. o.nd cannot bo directly
Prj nt..i.ng Offj co , \rh:::hi np:t.f).11 ?."i , D.. C.
obR<:.l·v,,rl un,ln:i:· l,hc nr,Jin.'1.1~y ni.rn:~)sc0p0 .
e •
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_ _ SPORT' S _
LANGSTON TODDL.'ES P V IN FIRST ROUND!
P V• TURWS TABLE IN SECOND ATTEJvIPT.

P. V. WOMEN CAGERS TOPPLE T:SU 52- 41+

O

Langston defeated Prairie Viov
only to have Pr~irio View return the
fcte Mondc.y., wi -':;.h a score of 76-70.
The Panthors f 0und that Langst on still
has a good fast rnan~evering teru:i~
The long haul to Oklahoma probably had a grout deal of bearing on the
Panthers , first gane. After the rest
over 1a.naston had their hands full~
As tho standings are now Prairie
View has one win and one lost to her
credit in the conference . This is by
no neans a bad start , but , in order for
us to remin high on the
we nust
win a few double games. I 1I:J. quite sure
that the conference will h.:i.rdly offer
any stiffer conpetition thsn Langston
and from here on out they should ho.vo
smooth S".iling~ However , San ifuston
is not to be overlooked,_

INTRA - MURAL CAGERS GET UNDERWAY
,

'

•

Thero werctlo g.:i.mes last night
Jammry :i..9, tho first between the
Ph;tsical Education Department and the
V,Jtera.nsQ The first winning by a
score of 34- 24,
The seoond g::i.no was between the
FncuJ.ty a.nd the Milh,ary Department
whh the latter also winning by n socro
oi=: 1g...12
This game was probably tho
r,ust cxiciting cf tho two . Although
t ·1c Fr1. cul ty did score a f sw points in
accord with their opponents they wore
no match for tho Kahkio .

Tho Pantheroott s showed their ini ..
tiativc last night by loading Tsu:s
women all tho way.
Tho fir st score was rmdo by TSU
but f'ron then on tho way was lead
by P. V.
Probably the mjority of tho readers dcn 1 t know that tho Froshnan
p]_ayod the go.no ns tho first string
Yc'. .::." Bity sat on tho bcnch
By tho
wr..~y , you should nll recognize N0 0 1 •
Hor nam is Beauford~ Most of you
ror:ionbor her sister who wo.s nlso eront.
With then, naturnl ability just scans
to cone Batural.
0

WHERE THEY PLAY OVER

WEEK-END
J anuo.ry 21 - 22
Wiloy-------------At Arko.nsas
Texas Collcgo-- •- - -At Prairie View
Southern - - - - - - -At San Huston
Langston--------------At Bishop
MOVIE SCHEDULE
Jan . 22 , 1949

0

"Mr. Bl11nding Builds His Drc r>m

House"
st . . rring
c~ry Gr,,nt--Myrn~ Loy--Melvin Dougl Pt
Louise Be" vars
Short Subject : Lrintz Cr-rtum
Univors11l News

